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WHOLESALE) MERCHANTS. be able to export the quantities with which 
they were credited by acme authorities 
party to the season.

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 60
Butter, choice, tabs ...........o 15

•• medium, tubs .... o 12
“ I™/:* tolls . .......... o 14

dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16 
0 18

0 60

Specials

Canned Goods.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.0 16

To the Trade 0 18 H. H. W

24 King St
0 15 OSLER & HAMMOND

L B. 0,1.It!. QTOCK intoup»«
H a JixuaoxD, O niaaSR
II. A. Smith. Members Toronto rstacn Excua1' 
dealers la Government Munlclnal ol?

c“r Trust, auii Miscellaneous Deh!^ 
turcs, Stocks ou London. (Eng)., New î«î"
ànt^scdd JSTLSSSSi.

Ofllclel Exports of Breadstuff».
O. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta

tics, United States Treasury Department 
furnishes the following report of the ex 
ports of breadstuff* for the past 
mouths, compared with the corresponding 
time In 1807:

Jan. 1, ’98, Jan. 1, '9Î,

0.17

1898 1899Creamery, boxes . 
Creamery,.lb. «plis ... 

• Eggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock ...........
Honey, pe# lb..................
Hogs, dressed, oar lots, 
(thickens, per pair .... 
Dt-cks, per pair ............

Oct. 31, ’96. Oct. SOL ’07. T^rkerf^er'lb ‘ ".........
Flour, bbls ............... 12.868.674 10,427,176 rurkeTB- Per ................
V\ heat bush .......... 112,137,761 71.47H.872
Corn, bush ----------170.066,500 150.356,376
Oats, bush ................ 45.016.818 37.613,758
Rye, bush ...................13,314,850 8,073,544
Barley, bush ......... 3,717,481 18,820,058
Ccrnmeai, bbls ... CS0.617 067,481
Oatmeal, lbs............. 66,769,700 43,682,382

0 19
November 19th 0 20 0 21

0 19.. o i$
.. 0 14 NINETE0 15We Manufacture 00 6(40 03

• i25
. 0 35 
. O 40 
. 0 05

5 35
0 40 
0 60 
0 06

Ii
For Monday, Nov. 21. 

Every can. guaranteed first-class. One 
can Corn, 7c; Peas, 6c; Sifted Peas, 8c; 
Tomatoes, 7c; Pumpkin, 7c; Beans, 6c; 
Damson Plums, 8c; Lombard Plums, Oi; 
Green Gage, 0c; 3-lt>. tin Poaches, 18c; 
one gallon Apples. 15c; 2-Ib. tin Peaches, 
13c; Pork and Beans in Toma toe Sauce,

111toI.«dies' Skirts, end at present 
mre showing s large assort
ment in

0 07 0 08 F.H. GOOCH, lnsurafice Broker
~ and Adjust*, 

28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property Insured with rellabu 
companies at tariff rates In any partg 
Canada.

Plisnesi Office. 4t3-K«»ldcncc. «ux.

OurHides and Wool.

iS:i5S««g.'.’S$!i *—
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08

No. 2 green .................  07(4
“ No. 3 green .............. 0 00%

cured ..............................0 09
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... o in
Calfskins. No. 2 .......... o 06
Sheepskins ............................. i in
Pelts, each ................................,, 7,,
Lambskins, each .................. n 70
Wool, fleece................................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10
Wool, pulled super.............0 17
Tallow, rendered ......... 0 03
Tallow, rough ..........................0 01(4

Dress Skirts
made in, the most fashion-I From now until Christmas you have your choice 

of any article in any of our showrooms and receive
The Warlike 

., land Has
4 c.able and best-dttlag shapes Wc have the fineet Btitter. Eggs and 
Poultry direct from the farm every

Exports of Provisions.
.0. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta
tist Ico of the United «tares Treasury De
partment, furnishes the following official 
report of the exports of provisions for the 
past ten months, compared with the corre
sponding period In 1897:

0*66(4 
•••• day.

froi
A. E. Ames, F. W. Scott

A. E. AMES A Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold nm 

commission.. Interest allowed on credit bid 
once». Money to Lend on Stock and Rons Collateral. A General Financial BuslniSi 
Transacted. jJJ
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

A Variety ofTextures* 25Specials for Saturday—Turkeys, Sc; 
Gc-ese, 5c: the best 1-lb. roll Dairy 
Butter, 17c. f

i*25 l\0 75
0 75

Filling Letter Orders a Spe
cialty. Free

Stamps.
■%Jan. 1, *98, Jan. 1. '97, 

to to
„ .Oct. 81, '06. Oct. 31. '97.
Pork, It»...................... !01.397,051 67.585.143
Lard, lbs. ................. 578,965,899 497,540.112
Hams, lbs.................. 188,538,349 143,985,756
Bacon, lbs................... 528,722,151 406.449.02u
F. Beef, lbs..............201,944,610 234.062,738 ----------
S. Beef."lbs................ 37.964,303 36,168,778 > The nin of live stock at the Cattle ftlar-
V. Beef, lbs..............  26,003.668 33,531,604 «et to-day was fair—$7 loads, composed of
Tallow, lbs................. 88,227,60! 44,486,001 «50 cattle. J600 sheep, 0090 liogs sad 50«live#.

f Xmas MR, CHAMBERHI
the ■9

8lohn Macdonald & Co.
LOCAL LIVÉ STOCK.

Meets With the Fu 
Mighty Work

Welltagtan and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. COMPANY,

• 44 and 146 King St. East
Phone 364.

In 8 cities we have 8 showrooms all filled with hand

some goods. Toronto and London showrooms have 

been enlarged and improved. Four more are being 

opened. The growth and extent of our business is 

such that during

A

Æmilius Jarvis & Co..
Torenle Stock Exchange,

■
The quality of cattle to til classes was,

“any 01
Good butchers' cattle 

aud wanted.
^.T™dc was gcnerelly slow, with little 
change in prices from those quoted tor 

» Thursday.
Export Oattie—Few exporters were offer

ed and none of choice heavy quality, which 
would be worth from $4 to (4.2,5. A few 
cwt'C eIp0Tter* e»l<1 at $3.69 to $3.75 per

Exports of Cattle and Hogs.
O. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta

tistics. United States Treasury Dei»riment, 
reports the exports of cuttle and hog» for 
the past ten months, compared with the 
corresponding time ,'n 1697:

Jan. 1, '96, Jan. 1, '97

gene $3.79 per cwt. These were the pick of the 
market.

Rountree A- iHalllgan bought 104 stockera 
and feeders, 700 and 1119 lbs. each, at prices 
ranging from $3 to $3.25 for stockera, and 
$3.30 to $3.00 for feeders.

W. H. (Dean bought one load of exportera, 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.

•D. MeVtcar sold one load of butchers' 
cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $30 per head.

A. Of. Buck bought one load of feeders, 
1020 lbs. each, at $3.46 per owt, one load

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
*3 King street West, Tarants.I London Correspoj 

York Papers Co 
teréetlng Way 
an Between Grcj 

the European R 
Program CahngJ 
•tance of HI» Grl

» were very scarce
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.

Municipal Debentures bought end ssli, 
Moncv 1er Ismtmcnt. HBut Chicago Futures Firmed Up Late 

in the Day
to to The

Year
y Oct. 3d. '98. Oct. 31, '97. 

308.275 
4,745

H. LEWIS BQGERTlCattle, No.............
Hogs, No. ...........

349,034
2,489 18 Victoria-st., Room n.

Stocks, Bonds ànd Grain,
Commissions-,L-16 on N. Y. market “ — *32 on Chicago -“*

Immediate Settlement.. 
Telephone 8081.

OfferExports of Dairy Products.
O. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta

tistics, United States Treasury Department, 
furnishes the following official report of 
the exports of dairy products for the past 
ten months, compared with the correspond
ing period in 1897:

Jan. 1, '98, Jan. 1, W, 
to

Oct. 31, '96. Oct. 31, 97.
.... 12,064,384 29,190,062
... 4,986,614 3,362,910

‘ ..117 262,309 96.973,064
62.208,276

New York, Nov. 20.-j 
log to The Tribune fl 
mente ae foNows on 
epeedhes at Mancbesterj 

“England remains lit 
•without being exposed 
risk of war. Cynics I 
describe public opinion 
gérons condition, since 
Irritable, eager to kick 
posed to regard war as 
which England Is cert 
Is something deeper thJ 
jingoism astir In Engld 
c ousel oneness of the pd 
Captain Mahan first 
people theoretically d 
strength In the moderj 
Ing the effects of nsva 
development of nations 
Ms reasoning from tha 
■was not felt In a praj 
flying squadron was on 
lenge to Germany and 
naval station» were d 
activity as a warning 

"To Mr. La bouchère 
hut unreasoning belllg 
n lew» superficial view 
begun to realize tha 
Ships, commerce and d 
behind them, serves tJ 
Illumine the coarse o 
This new consclousnesJ 
menace the peace of tn 

• It Is he+d under rest] 
Saxon sense of respond 

Mr. Chamberlain] 
“A fine illustration ol 

ert tbie pereepbe* of a 
obligation hae been off 
berlaln, whose speed 
have been discussed on 
■s seriodWy as Lord «d 
dresses. They were ij 
diplomatic phrasing an] 
Bon. The German 
epeedhes Is more corred 
They were plain spokj 
slve; they revealed wit] 
and moderation the d 
English people respect] 
and the harassing taj 
nation had been expo] 
of the world in Its rej 
sea expansion. Then 
comprehensive study I 
described as the progrj 
which blank spaces od 
converted Into potentd 
jealous rivalries amoj 
and the frank conte] 
guarantee of an opt] 
China was the. basis! 
teres*» of England, j| 
the United States.

1 “The only surprise | 
lain bad In reserve ft] 
dience was the comp] 
capacity to discuss a j 
feeling the empire wj 
vlty befitting an End 
rather than a partisan 
berlaln shared her hi 
the Free Trade ball 
cheered when the M.j 
her a well-deserved ] 

Good Feelln* I 
“The noticeable feal 

shire meetings was tu 
ness with which ever j 
ca was applauded, 
brimming full of good I 
ed States. Lencaehlrl 
ton trade In the far j 
tlcal reasons for favd 
will carry America 
group, and Into a dirt 
England on the Child 
where self-interest la 
the Bradford dlstrir] 

current of good feelln 
ford's trade with th 
been cut down from 
009 annually by the 
feeling of resentmen 
expected here when j 
been affected uofavol 
exist. Industrial, \] 
the real stronghold 
unity. Oxford may 9 
bus, official Loudon 
and the fashionable ] 
cynical, but worklnl 
•and are ardent anil 
pression of fraterna j 
«ana.’’

On Good Export Business Reported 
From the Seaboard—Little Chance 
la Prices at the Close — Local 
Grain, Produce and Live Stock 
Markets — Notes, Quotations and 
Gossip.

1899 246 Private Wires,

CURES By Killing the Living Germs In the Blood, which 
produce all Infectious and contagious diseases, 

such as RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
WEAKNESS, ECZEMA.

The OZONE CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,
Canada Life Building

C. C. BAINES,!
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange ) 

Buys and sells stocks on London,
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and SnM 
on commission.

to
Butter, lbs. .
1 nutation ...
Olco-OH, lbs.
Cheese, lbs................ 34,758,481

Those who trade where Trading Stamps are given will 

save more money than ever, as all our stocks are grow

ing larger and better. Examine for yourself. We sell 

no goods

V

New
Friday Evening, Nov. 18.

Liverpool wheat eased off to-day, futures 
closing %d to %d per cental lower than yes- I Leading Wheat Markets,
terda.v. Paris wheat closed Unchanged to Following are the closing prices to-day at 
5 centimes higher for the day, with flour 10 Important centres: -
centimes lower to BO centimes higher. Cash. Nov. Dec. May.

Chicago's market opened weak to gym- Chicago ...$.... $0 6614 $0 66% $0 66
pathy with the cables and firmed up later ^ew York ... .. .... 0 73% 0 71%
on reports o' good clearance» and 8U loads Milwaukee ... 0 .... 0 68% ....

Th» St. Louis .... 0 0 70 0 70% 0 68%
Tc-’edo................... ..,. 0 71% 0 79%
Detroit ..*.... 0 ..... 0 70% 0 69%

Liverpool maize futures closed steady to I DNniriiern°" 1 o n «ma n rtju.
%d per cental Iow.t than yesterday. Uhl- nuiuthNo " "i ° ‘ 0 63% O 6o%
cage corn showed streagth on good ehip- ’
ping desnand.

Laid Ib np 3d at Liverpool.
Teas declined Id at Liverpool.
Bacon declined 1» at Liverpool.
Clearances of wheat and flonr tor the

136
32 TOBONTO-STREBT.tR

I For Sale by All Draggiits. J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS, • _

GRAIN and PROVISIONSWhen 
Collecting 
Blue T rading Stamps.

i ■taken at the seaboard for export, 
close was at about yesterday's closing fig
ures.

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,ESTAS. 1843.E8TAB. 1843. SCORES’ Phone 11LÎ PRIVATE WIRES.

jm
hard ............. 0 ....................................

[Minneapolis ............. O 68% 0 63% 0 64%
Toronto, No. 1

bard (new) .. 0 82 .....................................
Toronto, red .. 0 70 ....................................

mm. Toronto’s eREiiTEsr miLORiie sroRL mm.4- -
(

You know you are not paying the bad debts or lossçs 

of others, but are getting all the discounts which your 

cash gets for the merchants you pay it to and that mo 

matter where you go your Trading Stamps are good 

when they are Blue in Color.

Stamp Books Free in All Cities.

$

The Conventional 
Dress Suit

23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and eoid.
PHONE I3B2J-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,ÎJ week from Atlantic ««board and Gulf 
ports 3,750,000 bushels, against. 2,750,000 
last week. Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle

Total clearances today: Wheat and flaur I Toronto’ at **15 t0 *3S0 ttt
equal to 740,000 bush$?lB, corn 315,000 
fcnehete. A. E. WEBB„ _ _ , Whenit—Ontario red and white firm at

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4476 one to 70c north and west. Goose steady at 
ban-ete and 9676 sacks, wheat 314,209 70c to Tie north and wool. No. 1 Man. hard. 
busaeJa. 81c_to Stic at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern

Wheat receipts at Liverpool past three ‘ at ‘to
days 316,000 centals, all American. Corn 
same time 85,800 centals, all American.

Primary wheat receipts to-day «1,493,000 
bushels, ngaiknst 1,154,00» basbels the same 
day a year ago. Com 497,000 bushels, 
against 461,000 bushels.

Oar receipts of grain on the Chicago mar- 1 Barley-Quoted easier at 46c to 49c mld- 
ket to-day: Wheat 458. contract 2»; corn die freights, for No. 1.
2u2, contract lo5: oats 227, contract 32. _____

Wheat receipt» today at Minneapolis Buckwheat—Little morlng, with 44c as
and Duluth 11525 cars, against 1216 same a nominal quotation, 
day a year ago. « _______

Argentine shipments of wtheat this week Bran—Sells at $9 to $9.50 west, and shorts 
24,005 bushels, as against 16,000 bushels | at $14 wost.| 
last week and none the corresponding
of last year. Corn shipments this week I Corn—American, 40%c at Toronto on 
800,000 bushels. Crop prospects excellent. | track.

December wheat puts at Chicago today 
65%c, calls 66%c.

A large part of the etooimer space for 
grain in New Y'ork has been recently taken 
tor grain to. Antwerp.

The rate of ocean freight. New York to 
Liverpool, is stronger at 5d bid and 5%d 
asked.

P
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlctorla-atreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loatied on stocks and min
ing shares: ’.Phone J237.

A
Rye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 

50c east. ed

Toronto Showrooms - 220 Yonge St.
DOMINION TRADING STAMP CO.
Tel. 8225.

J. LORNE CAMPBELLOats—White oats quoted at 26c north and 
07c east. ('Member Toronto Stock Exchange.).

For evening dress the only suit, permissible in 

social life is composed of the dress or swallow tail 

coat, a waistcoat with a long opening and trousers of 
the same material as the coat

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.'OOOOOO▼'V ’ET44"
Mining stocka bouts ht and sold.MISCELLANEOUS.isThe Coat BUTCHERS’ MONEY LENTweek

—Sausage Machines, 
—Meat Choppers, 
—Sausage Fillers, 
—Presses, Knives,
— Cleaners, Steels.

is made from fine elastic twills, uncut worsted 

and vicunas, with peaked lapels, silk or satin faced to 
the button holes, or a

Mortgages, Mining Stocks, De
bentures, Notes, etc.

HARRISON&G0.73!.rTe^idmost-

■
Peas—Are quoted at 59c north and west, 

In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track in Toronto, $3.40; In barrels, $3.50.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

V.
'-\H

shawl roll faced to the edge. .1,' A',

The Waistcoat » HENRY A. KING & CO♦I
'Minneapolis reported sales of 90,000 bar

rels flour In one day of this week.
Broliers.Receipts of farm produce -were not as

I £2ef^
w^ai^le^ w?**soid as foi,ows:

DiUuth. the arrivals at which latter port Barley easier; 500 bushels sold at 49%c 
ait* partir made up of atoipmeuts from to r>lc.
Minneapolis, as the Minneaiwlls elevator Oats steady; 200 bushels sold at 32»,4c. 
companies recently sold considerable quan- Buckwheat firmer; 10 bushels gold at 46c 
title» to go eastward via Duluth. To this Hay firm at $8 to $9.50 per ton for ttm- 
extent there has been a duplication of re- otby, and $5.50 to $7 for dover. 
ceipte at primary markets. i Straw steady at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton.

■Some of the vessels recently reported as Bed clover seed firmer at $3.75 to $4.25.
having been chartered to load corn at Chi- Dressed hogs easier, selling at $5.40 to
cago are now loading wheat. Lake freights $5.65 per cwt
are rather easier at tic on corn, Chicago Dressed meats easier; beef, hindquarters, 
to Buffalo. ' | $6 to $7 per owt.; Iamb, $6.50 to $7 per

9Wt.; mutton, $5 to $5.50 per cwt.; veal, 
$t».oO ito $7.50 per cwt.

Potaitoes sold at üOc to 60c per bag. 
Grain—

may be'either single or double breasted, with a V 

shaped, a U shaped or a circular shaped opening, may 

be made from the same material as coat or from an 

embossed, embroidered or figured silk either white or 

black.

STOCKS, GRAIN. PRuVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
RICE LEWIS & SON*

Private Wires.
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-str»»ts, 
Toronto.Baker’s Dandruff 

ShampooJSoap
Will Positively Re

move Dandruff.

MINING SHARESPrescott Emery Wheels for 
Tool and Skate Grinding.

All grades and sizes.

Bought aud sold on commission on Toronto^ 
Stoctc Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT <fe to.,
Stock Bruners And Fiuaucial Agent», 

Wyatt, Member Torouto Block Exchnnge)

The Trousers
which are made from the same material as the coat, 

may have plain, cord welted of braided cut, as fashion 

smiles, for .evening wear.

cH.F.
Canada Ills Building. King si. W., tarantsMEMO HIRE CO. H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

The Chicago Bulletin estimates the
Bge in the Jjulted tstà-te® under whea-t this 
season fJS.COO/Jtit) ecies, which at 14.’4 
bushels per acre, would yield 415,000,000 
busheis. The Gm'ernment estimate for cr«>p 

*: Of 1606 was 26,£572,000 acres, yield 360,5ÛÜ,- I
000 bushels.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phones 6 ann 104.

This is the Conventional Dress Suit. It is a natural solvent, end give» life 
to the over-loaded pores, which nature 
requires to throw off all perspiratory 
matter, to allow the skin to breathe, 
which otherwise would be imprisoned by 
secreted perspiration and form a basis 

r disease. There is but one skin 
ap: that is the one that will remove 

dindruff and keep the scalp clean. Ask 
tor it.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min

ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.
Members of the firm : H. O'HAHA, H. R. 

h'HAKA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W J. O’HAllA, Member Toronto Stock 
Ex’cbtwige.

Wheat, white, bush........ $0 74% to$....
“ red, bush ............. 0 74 ....

goose, bush ........0 71 ....
fife, spring, bush. 0 72 

0 51 
0 32%
0 46

HOFBRAUWe have all the above materials in stock for even

ing dress purchased personally by Mr. Scorein Eng

land, There is a profusion of excellence in our special

A T
railroa
move lOOOOrOOO bu*ets-ôr-*bea.: out of the Bariev1 bush6 h 
fetate. In the great wheat belt elevators Peia h.dh """
arb /nil and buyers have no place to store DU6n' .........
wheat. A car famine has existed for ten 1 

; days. (Repoits from ten town» In the 
j wheat belt say scores of farmers who

had brought In wheat Saturday for the 
eastern market were compelled to haul lit 
buck home an* wait until the railroads 
could get cars there. One-third of the 
wheat is going to Galveston and from there 
by ship to Liverpool."

J As a preparation of Mult aud Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied aud pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It nt any first-class drug store. Wine esd 
liquor merchants all keep It.

.. 0 49% ©51

.. 0 69 0 69% Dress Suit at $35.00, f< JOHN STARK & GO.,blit* ...............$3 25 to $4 2!>
White clover, seed, bush. G 00
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00

“ choice, bush.................4 75
Timothy, busn........................l 25
Beans, white, bush............ o 75

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton. ..$8 00 to 89 50 

• clover, per fop .... 5 50 7 00-
tvtraw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 5© 8 50

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00
Dairy Product 

Botter, lb. rolls
“ large rolls ............. 0 14

Eggs, now-laid ...................o 23
Frc»h Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cart, .$6 OO to $7 00 
forequarters, jfivt. 4 00 

I>amh, spring, per Ilf.... O ou%
Mutton, carcase, cn't.... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt .............6 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 60 

“ heavy .... 5 25

lined all through with silk, cut, fitted and tailored in 

the correct style.
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
9 00
4 50 \5 OO
X 35 Orders tor tne purchase and sale of 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes.

BAKER’S DANDRUFE SHAMPOO SOAP0 80

Reinhardt & Company, BrewersALL DRUGGISTS—25c.SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Toronto.246The Visible Supply.
The Chicago report of visible supply of 

wheat showed an Increase for last week 
of 2,J9"1,000 bushels. Brad street’s report, 
which covers a, large number of points 
included let the Chicago list of visible sup- 
i M increase for same week of
6,228,000 bushels. It. has been a matter of 
surprise that with large increase over last 
season in the deliveries of wheat since Aug.
X there lias not been « corresponding in
crease in the visible supply or exports, but 
on the contrary a decrease as compared 
with last year. The explanation of this is, 
os The World has frequently shown, that 
owing to the complete exhaustion of stocks 
in mills at last harvest, and to the unpre
cedentedly large quantity of wheat taken 
for milling this season, a vast proportion 
of this season’s crop deliveries has disap
peared In the Invisible supply in the bill» 

i„ of private elevators, and the Innumerable Apples, per bbl. ..
number of mills scattered all over the coun- „ per basket ........... I) 10
*T.v. The movement shows that these Invls- Beta toes, ear lots, per bag 0 50
Ible reserves have during the past 14 or 15 Oabbage, per doz. ................0 20
weeks been reconstituted to the extent or Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03

, about 25 million bushels. Beets, per doz. ...........
Cauliflower, per doz. .
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per ba

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,Calves, each ............. 3 00
Sheep, per cwt.......................... 3 25
Bucks, per cwt............................. a 50
Spring lambs, each ........ ,. 2 75
Hogs, 160 to 220 lb», each. 4 25

“ light fats .................... 4 00
•ows ................................3 00

4% to 8% 
cent, on

Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlous attended to.

$250,000 TO L0AN£r 4 VICTORIA STREET*
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Commission on Grain 1-8. Ont-of-town 

orders receive prompt attention. 240

$0 16 to $0 21 
0 15 
0 30

not
À I

W. A. LEE & SON«sail»».»»»..»...»».'
5 00 
0 07%
6 50

Bull»—Export balls of choice heavy qual
ity, $3.50 to $8.86: bulls, medium export, $3 
to $3.37% per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.00 to $3.85.

Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle, 
equal In quality to the best exporters, 
neighing from M<*> to 1X00 lbs. each, were 
scarce, selling at $4 to $4.25 per on t., loads 
of good $3.40 to $8.60, medium $3.25 to 
$3.40, common $2.85 to $3.10, and inferior 
$2.50 to $2.75 per owt.

Milk Cows—About 10 cows sold at $25 
for inferior. $40 to $45 for fair, good 
cows, witty$50 being paid for two or three 
choice milkers of extra good quality.

FeederstVhoiee heavy feeders sold from 
$3.50 to $8.70 for steers, bulls for the byre» 
$J.oO to $2. <0.

of^stock heifers, 650 lb», each, at $2.75 per

per G.T.R.. William Levack, 2 
& Son. 3 double decks of sheep, W. H. Dean, 2 cars cattle; Denny

SnJtoîeîï’ * S?" stocker» to Buffalo; J. 
hn™. 1 ca? to Brampton; W. Tail, 
cattle to Hamilton.

<f°,uld' who has been buying and 
™ eiPoet cattle from this market
ïrAlu Jr! Ostario since last 
to^lav* his home In 'Massachusetts

At '’I/, Gould has won the esteem 
and friendship of the cattlemen of Onta’io 
by being an honorable, straightforward
abou‘teX5oi)0ncame *!a®,bouKlu and shipped. 
beenhere000 “le dm,°8 the time he has

coA",^nKlins ,n# No- 8 Elm street has about 
l-?iicp'Piuyed at the Harris abattoir, 

,“?d Plucking turkeys, dneks, geese 
and cbackens. After they are dressed the 
fowl» are placed in cold storage preparato-vKiÆ^0 Iîe Britlsha^a^ffaMVJ
tvmp bas received no lets than seven car- 
loads, containing from IQOO to 1500 fowls 
each. The prices paid in the country for 
7c g«Se toliOT-B: Turkeys 6c to
cficfeT/ffto^fgfÆ^e^e^t aUd

Export cattle, choice.»... .$4 
Export cattle, light ..«L... !5 
Bulls, medium export ■ ’ 3

qualltyeaVy..e,POrt:.. ’ ’

Loads good butchers* 
exporters, mixed ....

Stockers and medium
good ...............................

Feeders, heavy ........... 3
Butchers cattle, picked lots 4 

. good ....
“ medium ..
“ common .
“ Inferior ..

Milch cows, each ...

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers, FRANK CAYLEY,Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Shipments 
carloads; J.50

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellndn-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rents collected, investments procured, es

tates managed. Insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and I'luto-olass Co.
I.LOYD'S I’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Go. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Acdpent and Common 
Carriers"' Policies Issued.

25% OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.
Phones 692 and 207».

70
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair .......... $0 35 to $0 75
Turkeys, per lb............ 0 07
bpring ducks, per pair... 0 40 
Geese, per lb....................... 0 05% 0 06%

Fruit and Vegretablea—

Wheat—Nov. .. fi8%* ....
“ —Dec...........  66% 66%

' 6$ 66% 65% 06
• K%* 32% «"
: H

• 24% 25
■ to% 26% 25%

High Low Close
66%one car

66% 66%0 09 “ -iMay 
Corn—Nov.

“ —Dec.
“ —ôlay . 

Cats—Nov. , 
“ —Dec. . 
“ —May . 

Pork—Nov.
“ —Dec. , 
“ —Jan. , 

Lord—Nov. , 
“ —Dec. . 
“ —Jan. . 

Ribs—-Dec. . 
“ —Jan. .

2460 80
32% 
32% 
33% 

21% 2» 
24% 25

JAMBS J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

$1 00 to $2 50
0 00 
O 63
0 40

.012% ô’i.i
.. 0 40 0 65
.. 0 30 0 35 .
. 0 50 0 60

FARM produce wholesale.

Hay. baled, car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw baled, car lots, per 

ton

Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Vletorla-street. Phone 
14S0.

7 80
7 82
8 95

7 87 Rents collected, estates
8 96

Better Be Sure 
You

Get the Best—what 
You drink

Affects your health—if 
You drink

Ginger Ale, Soda Water, 
etc.,

Always order

4 87 2464 87Russian and Dannblnn Wheat.
IXotwithstanding tile unfavpraWe reports 

- of the wheait crop of Russia and the Dan- 
uh.an prinolpflHties, the exports from these 
cc uiUries during the U5 weeks ending Nov.
12 have amounted to 37,5-76.000 Dusnefls, or 

j-. fi't the rate of 130 rollHçn bushels per an- 
w Ilear,.v to the quantity gen-

m^fcrali.y estimatpifl. Recently, the w^kly 
Sgphdpments have Uk'eçaged con>4dc rattly above 
SÎ*16 average for tBe 15 weeks. On the one 
Vhand, it may be urged that the f exports 

*r<>m 'tiiese vountrles during the first four 
or five months of the season have been nJ- 
jvay« In much larger proportion than later 
In the season, din the other hand. It may 
be urged, that ôh. account of wet harvest, 
ç-w water in the rivers emptying into the rhrmaofse
to^iocent8’ fart”e‘r^ or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-
oenSbSablf^wheSt4^! »cco. Opium or Stimulante. Moiled on receipt
cron railed ^ ",bere -f price, one package $1. §lx. $5. One wi'A please.
been Itf .ri' exp,>rts so far ba.ve not ,(j; mtli cure. Pamphlets free tn any address.
ifliUle fVThe ™%°export e 6UrP'US Tbc Wood Company, Windsor.Ont.

U 1» pretty wehl established now that 
Koumanla, Bulgaria and Roumelia will not

4 00 4 87Stockers—Buffalo stockera sold at $3 to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Stock bulls $2 per cwt.
Calves—The general run sold at $3 to $6 

each, with veafs of extra weight and 
quality selling at $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices for sheep were unchanged. 
Ecwes sold at $8.25 to $3.40 for the bulk, 
with choice picked lots at $3.50 per cwt. ; bucks. $2,50 to $2.75 per cwt 1 ’

La mbs were easier owing to la 
selling at $4 to $4.25 per e<rt. or 
$8.75 each.

Hogs—Deliveries large and prices firm; 
choice bacon bog», weighing from ISO to 
225 lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off 

sold ait $4.25 to $4.37% per cwt., light 
and th ick fate $4 per cwt.

William Levack bought 100 cattle, mix»d 
butchers and exporters, at $3.25 to $3.75, 
several bulls for export at $3.25 to $3 0i 
100 lamb» at $3.85 to $4.25 per cwt.. 150 
sheep at $3.30 to $6.50 per cwt.

Mr. Simpson Rennie, farmer. Scairhoro 
township, bought 25 heavy feeders, welgti- 
Ing from 1000 to 1100 lbs. each^at $3 50 to

I 4 06 4 96 J. B. LE ROY & CO4 42 4 42Y • » •4 56 4 52 VALUATORS.
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 

Agents. Rents collected. Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner ol 
Broadvlew-avenue and Queen-street east, 
Toronto. ’Phone 2095. 462

Chicago Live Stock.

cetotiM-or’«Estimated re- tumJd* wJo^S.26’0001 lett «ver 6730: slow,
$3 e^°I,en<ns: H«ht' W-1"» fo$3.47%, mixed. $3.30 to 83.5C%; heavy, $3.20

Continued on Page 7.

4 00 4 50 i

Before. After. Wood's Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 
[ Weakness, all effects of abuse

rge run, 
$2.75 to to $4 25 

3 75 
3 37% ASSIGNEES.good

80 E. R. C. Clarksonaud stopped by

Wlllla 
on the

Nctr York, Nov. 2 
sudden decision of Ei 

» a visit to Spain on

cars,
3 85 136to Bmperor

Pl'ann
.... 3

MCLAUGHLIN’S ASSIGNEE.70
2--. zI3
40 Oue of theSold In Toronto by «11 wholesale and 

retail druggist*
greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous œauner to the little one. ed

2 10 15 2 75 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864-

25 60 00
Continued
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